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You are Thinking About
Slip into a

BRADLEY
uvhe urisimas Gifts

Make it something useful, and . glft
cipient will prize both because you .

for the reason that every dav " i"'6
value.- Practice

Our Big Stock is so Varied
It is impossible to enumerate the hurtletides in the store, but It includes all sort ,
ware, cutlery, plated ware, kodaks cWa wide range of mechanical toy's Zi ."

See These Fine Goods

md Out-o- f -- Doors

Churchill Hardware Company

Ot Ot Ot rr

Outdoors has an irresistible appeal to every

young person. They want warm garments, but

ones which do not hamper their activity. Brad-ley- s

are built to exactly supply this need.

An ideal present for Xmas.

$3.50 to $12.00
- 'jf "i-- 0t 0fc 0t

DUDS FOR MEN, Inc.

j"

(By County Agent Cooney)
Tho lniHirtiMice of proper HamllliiK a

The Importance of carefully hand-

ling tho nursery stock cannot be
overestimated. Douglas County

plant about 400,000 young
fruit trees each year valued at
$100,000.

Success with this Investment rests
In a largo way on the care of this
stock prior to planting and one year
thereafter. Caro should ho exercised
lu protecting the stock from getting
Ury, especially the roots. No tree
can have ltd roots exposed to the air
for many hours without Iweakenlng
Ihe treo to a great extent. Careless-
ness In this matter will cost the

a largo amount of money.
Pall shipments, If they are not to

be planted until early spring, should
le carefully heeled In the trench with
the soil firmly packed about the
roots. Very little or no packing ma-
tt rials should bo allowed to be placed
In the trenches the trees are often

CLASSIFIED

week," said Mr. Powell, Medals to
the st.ite priio winners are being
forwarded today.

kki:p voir moxkv wokki.w,

United States government Victory

4i per cut bonds due . 1S23,!
Series A. H. C D, K and F. have:
been called for piynii-r.- t at par on!

15. 1922. ly the Treiuury
IUvrtment and interest will stop1

that u if. ' "r n"" -
phone or call in per.M.n on rraiiK a. i

Terry, of the K'liiltablo Saviiis--s

Lo;:u 'Association. ruipijUU hotel. j

. o

Gun Club to Hold j

Shoot Tomorroiv
The first shoot of the Host-bur-

liod and Gun Cluli will be hem at
ihe grounds on the Marks place,
suudav. Local marksmen are look-

ing forward with great interest to
this event and it is expected that
there will he a large number of

if the weather will permit.
All "of the apparatus and materials
are hi re and everything is m readi-
ness. The club niciiibenihip is grow

ing very rapidly and men and women
Irom the nearby towns are also eu- -

the organization. A luraey
shoot will be held before Chrlstiins
und niuNi interest In that eem is

anticipated.

Call at holiday opening at Bryan's
Gilt Shop today.

o
DAILY WEATHER REPORT.

V. S. Weather Bureau, local office,
Ilosebuig, Oregon, 24 hours ending 5

A. M.

Precipitation In In. and Hundred.hs.
Highest temperature yesterday 47

Lowest temperature last night 44

Precipitation, last 24 hours '!
Total precip. since tiral ol mouin J.o.i

Normal precip. ror this month ...5.92
Total precip. from Sept. 1, 1922

to date
Average precip. from Sept. 1, 1877 9 3

Total excess from Sept. 1, 1922 40

Average precipitation for 44 wet sea-

sons, (Sept. to May, inc.) 31.29

Tonight nnd Sunday, rain.
WILLIAM BELL, Observer.

CLEAN-U- P SALE

-- ON-

1 TC

- CARS
Was Now

1918 Dodso Touring ..$550 $450

19 A Dodge Touring ...500 400

191G Stude Tour ..... COO 350

1019 Chevrolet Road. . 350 300

1918 Chevrolet Tour . 173 125

1918 Chevrolet Tour .. 275 250

Service Garage
Glenn Taylor Rosehurg

Own"a Gulbransenlj

Why?
. The one riaycr-rian- that

can bo played easily.
:. .With tho Instruction Rolls,

you can pl.iy correctly.
3. The workmanship is of tho

best.
4. Ten Year Guarantee.
5. I'rire. $1!S..,0, J JC00,

and I7OO.0O.

6. Our service department will
save you many dollars.

7. Our terms are sure to 6uit
you.

Do vou know of any Gnlbransen
owner who Is not satisfied?
To Bee and hear the Gulbranscn
Is to want one.

Records for All Machines.
Rolls f!r All Flayers.

Otfs Music Store
Roscbarg, Ore.

Coast Guard Ready
for Winter Perils

(Associated Preaa)
NEW YORK, Dec. 8. More than '

5.1)00 office and men of the Called
States t'oaat Guard, aasigned to

jtome 270 station distributed alone
the coat of Maine to Alaska, have
their sea boots and oilckins out thin
week, for the beginning of the annual
crulBinK season, which la ordered
each year by the President of the
United Btatea. .Durlnic the cruising
season, which laat until April 1, up-

ward of 100 sturdy, Beanolntf steel
vessels, equipped to render any kind
of aid ui ships In distress, will be
ready to depart from their atationa
on a moment'a notice for any point
where dancer lurks.

lJUe to the widespread use of wire- -
j a

leas on ships of all classes, the last
few years have seen radical changer
it the Coast Guard cruising program
through the severe winter season.
Formerly it was the custom to send
cutters out on patrol duty for five 80

months, allowing them to make port
only to replenish fuel and food sun-plie-

Now. however, the Improved and
extended wireless communications
have eliminated much of the unneces-- .

sary cruising, and rendered the
Coast Guard Cutters more efficient
when in constant touch with their
shore stations. During the stormy
season, all leaves aro suspended, a
capacity stock of fuel and focd is
aboard, and all g equipment
Is ready for Instant use

The 270 stations along the 10,000
miles of American cuaHt also take on
new ltf in the winter months. Tho
petminnci is brought up to a maxi-
mum; severnl hours are devoted to
drill each day, and the beach patrol
is augmented.

A report of tho Coast Guard's ac
tivities for J921 shows that there were
but two days during the year which
did not bring a call for assistance
from some quarter. Olio day 37 calls
wero answered.

The duties of the Coast Guard are
many and varied. Its most Import-
ant work, however, consists of rend-
ering assistance to vesselB In distress,
nnd taking off the passonsrers and
crews where necessary; destroying or
removing dnrellctH and other dangersto navigation, enforcing the lawn re-

lating to quarantine and neutrality;
extending medical aid to American
vessels engaeed in deep-se- a fishing;
suppression of mutinies on merchant
vessels; protection of game and the
sesl nnd other fisheries In Alaska:
anil operating as a part of the navv
In time of war.

o

NOTICH
All persons Indebted to It. L.

Stephens' Shoe Store will kindly call
uu semo account.

R. L. STEPHENS.
o

Pardon Pleas
Await Pierce

SALEM. Ore., Dec. i. One or the
earliest ordealB through which Wal
ter m. I'lerce will have to go when
he becomes governor of Oregon will
he to lisien to appeals for clemencyon behalf of four condemned men
now In prison awaiting execution for
murder.

They are Dan Casey, convicted as
the slnyer of "Itiirk" Phillips. South-
ern Pacific special officer ill Port-
land; Abo Evans, slayer of James
Doran in Wasco county; Russell
Decker, slayer of Frank ltowker In
Clarkamns county, and llusted Will-- '
tors, who killed .leronio Palmer, a
Portland police officer.

A few months ago elsht con-
demned men were awaiting execu-
tion, but the stnie Itself has made
swav with three of them, Elvle I).
Kerby. Jack Rathle and George How-
ard, nnd the fourth. Dr. R. M. Itriim-fiel-

committed suicide In his cell.
Of the four remaining Evans and

Walters aro confined at the state
penitentiary, while Ilenkor and Caseyare In the Multnomah county Jaii.

nne all four were sentenced to be
hanged on specific dates the appeal
of all the cases to the supreme court
automatically stayed the executions,
nnd tit the present time there is no
date set for a hanging nt the state
prison.

Of the four, only Walter's case
has been disposed of by the supremo
court, that tribunal having upheld
Hip conviction nnd verdict of the low-
er court. Since all appeals of capi-
tal punishment cases to the sunreui"
court have been futile slnee the

of the capital punishment
law In Oregon, there is little hot--
for the three, whose cases nre still
pending before the state's highest
con rts.

Friends and relatives of the con-
demned men nre doubtless pinning
their hope to commutation to life
Imprisonment by the new adminis-
tration.

Governor Olcott. while not a be-

liever in rnpltnl punishment, Iras
been consistent In his policy of re
fusing to interfere with the expressed
will or the people, since no recom-
mendations for clemency In any case
have reached him from nuthorl' lei
having to do with the trial. Till
policy apnnrrntlv hns been the logical

to adopt While there Is a dif-
ference In tho circumstances of
rrinics. few men rare to assume the'
Individual renousihlMt of snllttlng!
the hairs of discrimination af'er the
states ablest jurists have passed on
the case.

It Is apparent now thnt one or t'--

"xecutlons mny take Place during
the session of the legislature. This
win unusual, and win afford some
or the states lawmakers n oopnr-
tiintlv In ffei inmn f rT nnnn Inror - l

mation on the administration of an
Important slate law

Dr.n'f try to get rid of your family
through the classified columns. We!
don't approve of helping Irresponsible j

parents get rid of their responsiblll-- i
ties.

TODAY'S MARKET fiEPCRT

1'IUCKS PAID FAHMKIUi FOB
mount;

Butter. S5 cenu a pound.
Butterfat, 46 cents.
EsKS, 45 cents per dcze-n-.

Eggs, pullet, 4 0 c-- ;s vet dozen

Hen, heavy. 17 cents a pound.
Hens, liHbt. 10 cents a pound. on

Sprinsers, 15 cents a pound.
Old roosters, 10 cents a pound.
Wheat. 1.2 at mill, sucks returned.
Ilarley, 08 a tou.
Veal, dressed. 8 to 11 cents a pound.
Hogs, dressed, 12 cents, 1- to 160

pouna. weTgnt.
Cows, prime, 4 cents.
Steers, prime, SVi cents.
Lettuce, I1.0B per dozen.
Honey, local produotion 20 ceatf
pound.
Cascara bark. ls'I. 64 cents I

pound. Cascara bark. 1921. 7 He
RETAIL PRICES ON MILL

PRODUCTS.
Mill run, 1.40 to 11.50 a sack of

pounds.
Oaekeil corn. 18.15 a 100 pounds.
Kolled berloy, JU3 a sack of 70

pounds.
Grey seed oats, per bushel, 76c to

80c.
Feed oats, per 100. $1.00.
Flour, soft wheat. 11.65 a sack.

Flour, hard wheat, 195 and $2.10 a
sack.

State Winners of

Essay ContestChosen
INDIANAPOLIS, I r.i.. Dec. 7.

First prize state winners of the
American Legion's national essay
contest for school children were Re-
nounced today by Garland V.

Powell, national director of the
Legion's Americanism rommlssfoii.
The subject was. How Can the
American Legion llest Serve the
Nation?"

The list of winners follows:
Alaska, Verna Lillian Warker of

Californl::, James C. !!ar-ro-

Los Ange:es: Canal Zone,
Agnes S. Johnson. Balboa Heights;
Connecticut. Joseph Giondonato,
liridgenort: Florida. Chnrles Ed
ward Keltlo Jr., St. Augustine;
Georgia, Francis Louise McAu'lffe,
Augusta: Hawaii, Ah Sing CD in K.

Kwa Oaku, T. H.: Idaiio, Vaughn
Simmons, Soda Springs; Indiana.
Pauline Virginia C'lastaln, Indiana- -

polls: Iowa. Donnld L. Campbell.
Clinton; Kansas. Frances C. Grit-te-

Courtland; Kentucky. Mr.rv E.
Marshall, Hickman: Louisiana,
Frances Thornton, Mansfield; Mas-

sachusetts, Philip E. Mosely. West-fiel-

Michigan. Grace C. Iluhe,
Kalamazoo; Minnesota, Ralph R.
Sullivan, Twin Harbor. Mississippi,
Leny Owen Mitchell, Natchez; Mis-

souri, Vi'a Fay Cot, Salem: Mon-

tana, Evelyn Wright, Hysham:
Nebraska, Douglas W. Mes rvey,
Kearney; Nevada. Howard Sheerln.
Tonnpah; New Hampshire. Franklin
Temple, Somersworlli; New Jersey.
J. Stewart Hunter, Dover; New
York. Ruth Griffin, F.lmlra; Ohio.
Leo H. Strahl, Norwood: Oklahoma,
Zelma Wlckerrliam. Man-.'inn- ; Ore-
gon. Ruth Scott. I.nGramle; Penn-
sylvania. Carl F. Krauss. Milton;
Thllippine Islands, James W.

Manila; Sou'h Carolina. C. Ilev-war- d

Hudson. Uishonville; South
Dakota, Lillian Rurdiie. Siss-ton-

Texas, Lillian Dallas: V'r-tlnl-

Ellen Douglas Gordon, Ttlc'i-mon-

Washington, Hernb-- Hin-l'--

I.nniMey; West Virginia,
McCray. Newlontnn:
Robert Drew. J.tnesville.

The ivinn'nt' esavs will he
by John .1. Tii'-rt- . Cnlted States
commb-j-lmie- of education: E. K.
llrpwi, former national coiir.nlr-Ioii-e- r

of i dncatinn. and S. S. MeOluro.
publisher, to the nr.tiona1
award. This will '
Innuary 10, Ihe birthday of .Robert
E. I.ee. Nntin-in- l prizes an : First,
$7S0: second, $"00. nnd th'rd. $2.10.

"More tlinii 50.000 f.rhool children
participaled in the contest, a part
of the Lenicn's rampali-.- to advance
the cause of education In

with American Education

li'":,.'''-- ' ft Hi.i.w,-:','''
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BOSCH Compensating Battery
will run your Ford

more efficiently than you can run
it yourself.
With it in operation, you can
drive fast or slow, up hill or down
hill, without touching the spark
lever once. The wonderful Com-

pensating Governor will regulate
the spark without assistance
and keep the engine operating
Emoothly and efficiently at all
speeds and under all ordinary
loads.

Let us tell you about our 30 Day
frial Offer and give you a Free
demonstration. Come in or phone,

(Service Station Name & Address)

L.G, Bevaney
r-- .- h Ma;nelo.

Zuuih Carburetors.

ALL NEW CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE FOUND ON
LAST PAGE UNDER HEADING "NEW TODAY."

5
t
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I damaged by field mice.
Planting: the Tree

It Is a good policy to not remove
more trees from the trench than can
be planted in one or two hours. In
preparing the tree for planting cut
back all broken and bruised parts with

sharp pruning shear or knife. When
the tree Is In the hole spread out
all roots carefully and cover with top
soil, then firm the soil with your
feet, being careful to leave no air
pockets under tho roots. ; Repeat
filling the hole and firming the tree
until soil level has been reached.

Tho tree, when flnaly planted,
should not bo plnnted more than one
or two Inches deeper than it grew
In the nursery row. This is Import-
ant ami should he given proper at-
tention. Orchnrdists planning on new
acreage should buy the best stock
tin y can afford and then give it the
proper enro.

NOTICE TO AUTO OWNERS:

Wo aro overstocked on Westlng-hous- o

Ilnttorles and for the next 30
dnys will offer substantial discount;
IVe have In stock a sine for every ear.

TIIM KOSKM1KG GARAGE.

COLUMN

KOU SAI.K Ono man stump puller.
num. Laugliead, Melrose, Ore..

FOK SA 1,10 Fresh Jerseys, high teut.
.K. J. Dourte, Itoseburg, Ore.

FOK SAI.10 1821 Ford sedan bTluT
vntp party. Call evenings, 842 3.
Stephens St.

Tllii HOLLAND liULUS Tulips and
hynclutha are ou sale now at The
Fern.

;1'01 SAMS 4 burner Detroit Jewel
:as range in excellent condition.

riiiino IS3 It.

FO KSA1.K Seasoned fir cord wood.
and fir block wood. Buyer Ilros.
l'hono

FOIl" SALIC li tKADK Teani of
work lioisos for Ford car. Address

Triul-i,- care News-ltevle-

4 UOOM HOl'SK. uirgo lot. l'aved
street. $1100. Kasy Terms. U. W.
doling Si Son. Flume 417.

UK.' VCLi: FOll SAI.K In good con-- I

dltlou. Tlrrs rew. Sl2r.il
Address "Hike," News-Uevle-

in : i ,..Mri", ZlLZt ' ,"i7.".i..- .-.,, u. ,m ,.,'
burg on lounty road. N. L. Conn,
Itoseburg, Ore.

Foil SAI.K-i- oti fhoivuKhbred O. A.
C. ISarred Rock chickens. Good
young milk cow. Fresh soon. Ilox
127. Rt. 2.

FOll SAI'.K- - 60, ciu!.r ;u7.To." Kisi
class curd wood. Uuv v at $2
pi-- r cord for your next year s needs.
I.iiiilhloiu, liixnnvflte.

FtMt SAI.K - Stiawberr 'plants, . af"
llest and best canners in market.
Also Chevrolet car to trade for
Ford, cuttle or property. I'hone
17S-11- .

FOR SALI-- grade
Jersey row, fresh in January: one
! year-ol- d guide Jersey heifer,
fresh In a few days: two 1 year-old

heifers; also one
hugsy. F. I.. Calkins, phone 164
or

Foil SAI.K 174 S acre ranch located
at 1'inw fonlsvllle, Oregon, for sale
for I12.1HX1. Will take in a trade up
to $:i.i,00. Good seven room house,
garane. 65 acres In eiil na'ion. nil
In growing crop. 3 head of horses,
2 head of milk rows. 2 one year old
cattle, about 7'i chickens, 1 sew w ith
8 pis, 1 cream srpara'or, 3ilows,
harrow, disc, wsl-oii- hark. btigy,
surry, plenty of harm ss, cultivator
and lois of other thlri;. t!tmd ham
good big chicken hmie. pig house,
straw shed, separator hnu.v Write
Charles Senilis. Crawfurdsville, Ore-
gon, or Herman S.'luilt,
lre.

. i

"Know Your hS
Lintd Erjln,,,,

SURVEYOf
Located 248 N. Jickat

With Dougla.Cft

Phone p.

Auction Hoc?

SMS.faki

Sale Every to
at 130 pi

Buth city, fan, aj
handled to yoc

Private stla sjr.

RadabanshAtts

HOTannk if
"Roaebnrti Hw."

KEWA.VDHOMJ I

The people of Dojfi!
are larlled to cute At,:'
Qiurreij ocm.

W. J.

HUGH R. ROBEETSCSll

Member Amnleu lutm'w
ACCOl'NTASTS. II'.Z

lSlMKTA5iUlU

I'nrtlsnJ, Ore. nd Sluwite

Ail.lrw: ISli YM Bulla I

Invest Foi

--Not For li
:0llv InrpdlK

us and say: "1 h"
liioiiey to iavesL IB"
the income from K

tor uiy living. I

return. W hat W

turn 1 can ge'.r
Krtquontly, io.

COllie lO U3 ;,
Hum of nioni-- to b

nend uia the tacoW.W.

vetmcut for m) "
is, therefore, of

1 rnu.it have safely "(.J"

certainty of income.

That's where U "..

Surely if you
imome from )

- ',i,e cointort.

1, . you ad,n;fii
tain income

:;U the

principal. UBtS

fr Safety.

RICE & RIO

......TA

1 The Holiday

I is in the Ai-r-

v of ""-- ' 'r;cJ'l

I ECONOMY V
S phon

ALWAYS ASK US FOR

The Bcor.c.Tiy BHUIKG POVL'DUt

Pickens Bros.

JiOTICii OK fcAlU OK GOVKHN-llicl- tl

i ltn'jL--i .Liciiu! al Ollice,
tV urninu Loll, U, C, iSuV. 1. Sut

o ia iiciuuy aivtjit tiUbjoet tu Uie
couuit Joiid ai.a itiuiluLioiis ui mo Atl ul
.iuii iJio ioy ciui., una liiu -

luriur ol lit, 117 It, 1.
J, UlC tllLbt-- Oil UiU lUllUWillH lulia

will bu muni lecviiibur 16, l)t-- ut 10
utioL-i- u. m., ut public auLiiun ut llitt
onuu dLates land oitice ut ituuvbui a,
jieuti, tu lliu hiKticHt biildcr ut nut
tubo tliaii the uppru-iBct- vuiu us uliuwn
uy tins lionet,-- , sulo tu bu uijtcL tu
me upitruvui ut tno bucretary ul tby
mteiiur. Unu puromifcc prue, with uu
uuuiLiuiiul bum o uac-liii- li of unu pvi
ce.it, t.ieieul', belli coiliiiUMatuIia ul-- !
iu.vtU. mual bo dipotiiicti ut time of
sale, money to be it turned U bule ia not
uppruv ed, oLtitr ib putonL will idu
lor the iimuer wjih-- hiuuL bo iwinovea
wninii ten vcars. IJidtf will bo rucuivcd
iroiu I'ilUBiw of the LiHtcd taitd. ua- -
aoiiitluna ot Hucli tituvna una coipuiu-lioii- a

oruu.fii2uU under tne luv.a ui tutj
Lnucd Mutes ui- uny Ktuie, Tuiritory
or iJistrh t tliwifof only. Upon uppli-laiio- n

ut a MUuliiU U. puri huer, the
ii..iut-- r on any bubdivisioii will
be o.'terea separately bctoro bcintf

in uny otihe ol a larKur unit.
r. n s., n. u v.. Lot m, lied

ir '11a il., 11. lied 1 lr 7 i W., none
t llm biv on therie lulu to bo Bold for

i:iun 'l.vi) p.-- M. T. 'IV S., it. 11

, Sec. 23, NEH Mi'4, lied lr 405 M.,
White I' lr 20 M WhlU t edur oMi M.,
Ucd Cedar 5 Al NW'W M'J'-- Wed I' lr

M.. .White 1 ir 60 M., Whlto Cedar
3.t M. tK4 Hi'd I' lr 615 hite
Kir 30 Al t White Cedar 4 io M. ; N K

SW'i. lied Kir 4J AI.. WliUe C dur
'ISO 'M.; lii-- Cedar l"i HW'M VV,

I ted Kir 4&0 M., While Cedar 185 M.,
Red Cedar 10 M.; MV' SV Ued Fir
7Ui W.. White I'lr Hit AI.. White Cednr
535 AI., KU d I'lr 010 AI.,

White Fir 10 M., W hile Cedar 48o AI.,

li, d Cedar lb AI.; N K v4 SK'A Ued
AI.. White Fir 2i M White Cedar

5 M.; SUVi Ued Fir 80 AI.,

White Fir AI.. While Cedar 215 Al.;
SMU SK"( ltt d Fir 1230 M.. V hlto Ce-

dar 375 M., Ked Cedar 20 M.; none of
the timbers on these traets to be nold
for h Hum $1.50 per Ai. f'r the Ited
Fir: $.50 per AI., for the White Fir:
$4 00 per M. for the Whito Cedar and
II ' 50 per AI. fr tho 1'tfd CedHr. T. I
5 U 2 W, See. 35: NW4 NW'4 Ked
' ir 1050 M.. vollnw fir 900 M.. Hed Ce- -

Mr 5o M.. HmltH-- 50 M., none of tjie
tlmbt-- on this tru't lo he fold for lews
than $1.75 per M., for tho Fir nnd $1.00

pir M.. for the Crdnr and 11omlok.
T. 1 5 S.. H. 2 W.. Kee. 35. NW
T!od Fir 20SO M.. 5 M., RW'i
PW'i Hod Fir 2005 M., none nf the
timber on these tracts to no pom ior
less than 1.75 per M.. for the Fir and
$100 r.!r AI., for the .Cedar. T. 21 S.,
I w 27. I.ct 11. IVd Tlr 40 M..
Cednr 270 V. Hemlock 130 ST.: Lot 14.
K.'.l Fir 14( M., Cedar 310 At., irom-l-

k 130 M . none of the timber on t

to he sold for l"s than $1.50
per M fnf the Fir; $1.00 per M.. for
ihe Cedar and$.50 per AI.. for the Hem-in-

tlnsf Cominl3iloner, General Land
0'fo(.
(STfJXROI GEO. n. WTCKTT AM.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
nn, m. i. pi.y i.F;n riiiTorrtle

Phy Ill W. Unu 8t.

Milk Milk Milk
Wo have Rood, pntp, uhole-nini- p

milk not pxerlled l.v any
anil bi'lter than sonic. If yu
w ish f ome of ihe vory best milk,

, nr cottairo cieese obtain-
able, iihnne and you get
it the next day.

The KcxroaJ Dairy
J. E. REXROAQ

Dixonville

Don't
Discard
tho clothes aa worn out until

you have us DRY CLEAN

them.

IUmmiber wo will wrap your

Xmas packagea to be mailed

free of charge. Let U! lielp you.

S8
OUR AUTO WILL CALL.

PHONE 277.

WANTED
DRESSMAKING. 628 8.Main.
WANTED liressmiiking and plain

sewing. M3J3. l'lne St.
VANTKIJ To hily'or t u Tyiiu- -

wrlter. 528 S. lluln St.
WANTliD Good sotoiid-han- type-

writer. Cull phone 103.
WANTKU Mareniiiy work or prac-

tical nursing, llest of refeiences.
Address IIox 10. Ouklnnd. tire.

WANTKU-T- wo gil ls to room iiiul
boiird. $:)0 per l. ml. tit. Watson
and lllgh.

WANTKU Nil: si li,; by i lii ai
nurse. Maternity cases n spe-
cialty. M i'H. Klta Fcssler, Wilbur,
Ore.. Rt. 1.

WANTED Saw limber. l'.U(i.iil
feet or more, near S. I', stulion
or good road. Address "Mill-man- ."

'
c;o News-Uevle-

FOR RENT
KOIt KENT Sleeping room, Unth. iOl

i

8. Main Street.
FOll It K NT --Hoiiki keeping- rooms.

128 N Kane St.
FOll rooms. ,

12U4 Winchester St.
FOll HF.NT Safety deposit boxes.

Koseburg National Hank.
FOll HKNT Fill

room. 247 S. Jackson Kt

MISCELLANEOUS.
11ITM, for services. leer Creek Sales

Stables.
' Wb Are lu tho market for fall clip

wool and mohair. i. F Darker St

Co.
LOST AND FOUND

LOST lletween Unison school and
Kouitlas hotel, pir glasses. Finder
leave at this office.

ST II A YKl llarhors.-Weri;- uiioift
1200. From the Thomas llatfl. Id

plnro on Peer creek. Notify
Thomas Hatfield. l'lioue

LOST lletween liixonville and
Koliert lllakely's one
tire chain. Notify It. 11. Oliver,
liixonville. Ore.

FOR SALE
FOll SAI.1J 3 fresh cows. I'hone

2.1 F2". K. F. Olllvant.

FOll SAI.K One sow and five
young pigs, l'tlce Hnli-- rl

T. lllankenshlp. lit. 1, Ilox ill.
Rosebiirg. Ore.

F'Oli S ALI-- : tulles
south of Itoseburg. Will not re
fii'-- any reasons lle offer. Also
good heifer calf.
Delicious apples, B0c a box;

.lite. Address Mrs.
George K. Davis, Star ltoule.
Roeeburg.


